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IN THE LOCAL FIELD.

BBOOKLIOT3.
The subject of Itev. I. M. Couipton's

discourse Memorial Sunday Is to be "The
Great War."

The Baptist Sunday school has voted to
observe Children's day by appropriate ex-

ercises Sunday, June 13.

F. O. Mcrrlfleld has a new secJer which
Is dolnp good and acceptable work for the
fanners through the valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Adams of How-
ard, K. I., are at home for two weeks,
visiting their parents and friends.

This unusually fine weather Is being im-

proved by the farmers, who are putting in
their crops as rapidly as possible.

There was a good attendance at the
United Workers' social Tuesday, and
some repairs on the church were planned.

WEST DOVER.
Mrs. L. Walker has sold her house in

the place and is here looking after her
household goods.

Mrs. E. S. Corse is making a short stay
in town, looking after the repairs which
are being made on her house.

Last Sunday afternoon as Mrs. M. H.
Lyman was driving from Wilmington, just
this side of the creamery, her horse became
frightened at her raising an umbrella and
sprung to the side of the road, striking the
posts and throwing Mrs. Lyman down the
bank. The horse soon followed after her
and then ran through the board fence at
the end of Mr. Gilbert's barn, and on to
this place. Mrs. Lyman received a gash
on her forehead also one on the back of
her head, one arm was badly bruised and
an ankle hurt. Xo bones were broken.
The horse was badly cut on the wire fence,
there being a gash about seven inches long
and three inches deep across its breast, be-

sides being nearly exhausted when reach-
ing the village.

DUMMEEBTON,
Mrs. Wilder, wife of Dea. Leroy Wilder,

has been critically ill since the 12th inst.,
on which day she suddenly became help-
less while preparing breakfast for herself
and husband, hue is past so years ot age

F. H. Dodge and P. T. Laughton re-

ceived from the state fish commissioners
April 2", 15,000 young trout, which were
iilaced In the Murder Hollow and Fall
brooks. Those placed in the Murder Hoi
low brook were the square-taile- d trout, 10,-0-

in number. The 5000 placed in Fall
brook were the California, or "rainbow"
trout. The young fish came in excellent
condition, not more than 50 trout in all be
ing lost out of the whole lot. These
streams are not to be closed.

Memorial day exercises will be held at
Dummerston Centre on Saturday, the 20th
inst., beginning promptly at 0 o'clock a.
si. The Col. Greenwood post will be pres-
ent. The speaker will be Kev. N. N. Gla-

zier, a one-arm- veteran from Greenfield,
Mass. E. H. Miller will sing. A general
invitation is extended to all citizens to at-

tend, and the old soldiers at West Dum-
merston are cordially invited to be present.
Mrs. E. D. Greenwood will furnish baskets
of flowers for decorating the soldiers'
graves, as has been her custom .for several
years.

"WEST DUMMERSTON.
Memorial services will be held here Sun-

day, the 30th, at 2 p. m.

Johnnie Townsend is gaining and will
recover unless something new sets in.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Reed of Gardner,
Mass., came up Wednesday to visit Mrs.
Heed's father and mother.

Geo. F. Miner has exchanged his resi-

dence for a farm in Wendell, Mass. He
intends to move next week.

QEEEN RIVER.
Remember the services in the church

next Sunday at 2 r. m.

Mrs. A. C. Clisbee is spending a few
days with friends here this week.

H. Stowe started Monday on a business
trip to Boston and New Tork, canvassing
for folding chairs, settees and butter boxes.

People In our vicinity were thoroughly
aroused Monday afternoon as a man passed
through the village unmercifully driving
and beating his horse. It is time that
sort of cruelty is stopped.

Lost. On May 15, between Grove and Green
II lrer, a ladies' black leather pocket book, con-- t

ainlng money, two watch chains and other ar-- t
Icles. The finder may keep the money if he will

return the other articles to A. C. JJIles, Keads-boro- ,

Vt.

OUILFORD.
Rev. C. O. Day will conduct services at

the Union church Sunday next at 2:30 r.
m.

Clarence P. Emery is expected to reach
town during next week and will begin
work May 30.

John Slyfield, last week, lost, or had
stolen, $24 of his pension money which he
had just received.

Miss Sarah Hathaway of Atbol, Mass.,
has been visiting her cousin, Mrs. Warren
Wilder, the past week.

The road scraper war has begun. To
have or not to have a new scraper is the
point to be gained. The third town meet-
ing which was held on Tuesday of this
week voted no. It is said another meet-
ing will be called by those who are in favor
of buying one. In the meantime traveling
on the highways is not suspended.

OUILFORD CENTRE.

Pear and plum trees are blossoming, but
apple trees not so profusely.

Mrs. Dana Bartou has been quite ill for
sevetal weeks and there is not much im-

provement.
The ladles' circle will meet in their

rooms next Thursday afternoon. Every-
body is invited.

I. E. Webster's family from Gainesville,
Fla., are expecting to visit friends in Ver-
mont this summer.

Roy Burpee has finished work for J. H.
Richmond and returned to bis home in the
north part of the county.

At the last town meeting a vote was
taken to buy a road scraper next spring,
but not to get one this summer.

The Dramatic club will hold Its annual
meeting Saturday evening, May 22. Every
member is requested to be present.

Miss Abble Prouty intends to visit her
parents the last of this week. She attends
the convention for teachers held at North-fiel-

Mass., Friday.
Next Tuesday the grangers meet at

Charles Wilcox's to assist in the farm
work, as Mr. Wilcox has not been able to
do any farming this spring.

The grange fair will be held In the hall,
Friday evening, May 28, after which a
supper will be served, and dancing, with
music by Hines's orchestra.

C. W. Potter, who has been employed at
the Methodist seminary at Montpelier since
last September as baker, finished work
there this week. He will come to bis
father's for a few weeks, as his plans for
the future are not decided.

This week Saturday neighbors and
friends will meet at J. A. Alexander's and
show their kindness by putting some seed
into the garden and field. Mr. Alexander

All can tee that wlien they set an elegantly
furnished room at the

Hotel Rexford
f ABSOLUTELY FIRE rKOOEi

nilh steam heat, pas, hot and cold water
and all hotel conveniences, in the heart of

the city, for only

75c. a Day, 3a

the HOTEL REXFORD. cor l'.ultmch
bt. and llulfinchl'l., lsthe place lor them

to stop when visiting

BOSTON.
Cut this out for reference.

has been very feeble for several months,
but is slowly gaining strength.

Broad Brook crance will hold its second
annual fair and festival at the hall next
week Friday evening. Besides the usual
attractions will be an album quilt, which
will be disposed of. A dance will follow
with A. H. Hlnes as prompter. Everyone
is invitPd.

HALIFAX.
There will be a meeting at the Union

church next Sunday.
H. H. Hackley Is making some repairs

on the Fish homestead.
Ansel Jones has begun work for L. Hough

ton making repairs on the Deer park larm
house.

Dr. Davis of Charlemont, Mass., will be
at G. M. Scott's next Monday and Tuesday,
May 2-- and 2u. All desiring teeth ex
traded will do well to give him a call.

WEST HALIFAX.

Mrmorlnl Program.
Memorial day exercises will be held on

Saturday, the 20th. The procession will
form at Grand Army hall promptly at 10
a. m,, and march to the scboolhouse,where
the school children will join the procession
and march to the Universallst church,
Pearl Crosier will act as marshal. The
exercises at the church will consist of sing
ing, recitations and an address by Arthur
Smith, Past Lorumanuer ol tne depart
ment of Massachusetts. The procession
will then reform and march to the ceme
tery, where the graves of deceased soldiers
will be decorated, witn appropriate exer
cises, after which the procession will re-

turn to Worden & Ballou hall for refresh
ments. All old soldiers and Sons of Vet
erans are requested to join in the proces-
sion, and it is hoped that all the schools in
town will be represented.

JACKSONVILLE.
Mrs. Ophelia Stetson has returned home

for the summer.
Kev. H. E. Buffum occupied the Metho

dist pulpit last Sunday.
Frank White has moved to the Roberts

farm, lately occupied by Lester Corse.
There was a wlilst party at tne resi-

dence of Martin Brown last Saturday even
ing.

Emory Reed has put new large-lighte- d

windows in his house, which adds greatly
to its fine appearance.

Don Taylor is putting a piazza on his
house recently bought of Adin Plumb, and
otherwise improving the premises.

Mrs. Leola I. Temple has very much
improved the looks of her tannery grounds,
R. Q. Wilcox acting as civil englueer on
the job.

Memorial day will be appropriately ob
served this year at Sadawga. The address
will be delivered by Hon. O. E. Butterfield
of H ilmlngton.

Rev. Mr. Farrow of Wilmington will
preach at the Methodist church next Sun
day at 3 o'clock. The Sunday school will
be at 2 o clock instead of 1 as formerly.

Last Wednesday evening a surprise par
ty was given Miss May Richardson by her
schoolmates and friends, it being her loth
birthday anniversary. The evening was
greatly enjoyed by the young people in
games and music, and numerous little to-

kens of friendship were left as reminders
of the occasion.

JAMAICA.
Henry Farr of Rutland is visiting his

brother-in-la- (Jnarles fierce.
Clarence Torrey has moved into Mason

Howard's tenement on Water street.
Mrs. Faulkner of Londonderry has

bought Mrs. Delia Reed's property on Main
street.

H. O. Emerson is having a new coat of
paint put on his house, (Jharles (Jlark do
ing the work.

Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Cameron have gone
to housekeeping in Mrs. Read's bouse on
Depot street.

H. A. McLean's mill is laying still for
repairs. Mr. Ilromeli of Christiana, Penn,
is here to fix the wheel.

Frank Jacobs and wife of Northampton,
Mass., nave been spending a number of
days witn friends liere.

Our postmistress, Mrs. Chloe J. Holton,
is spending a week with relatives at her
old home in Shushan, N. Y.

Douglas iorester will move soon from
the mill house on Mechanics street to Del
ia Reed's tenement on Main street.

A good example is being set by the in
habitants on the north side of Main street
by filling up and beautifying their front
yards.

Fred White of Jamaica and Alice Gale
were united in marriage Monday at 12
o'clock by Rev. E. F. Mitchell at the
bride's home in Putney. They will make
their home in Jamaica. They have the
best wl9hes of all.

A lawsuit was held here Wednesday, W,
F. Gleason vs. S. M. Holden of London
derry. It was a suit brought to recover
damage on a pair of oxen that the plain
tiff bought of defendant. Verdict was
rendered for the plaintiff to recover $20
and costs. Waterman for plaintiff and J.
u. Martin for defendant.

SOUTH WAHDSBORO.
Johu C. Gould, undertaker for the firm

of L. A. Tupper it Co. of Turners Kalis,
Mass., who came to Newfane with the
body of W. C. Hall last week, spent the
night at James Gould's.

Why is one woman
attractive and an-

other not? The
most admirable and
attractive thing
about an attractive
woman is her wo
manliness. Every
body admires a

i womanly woman.
She must have
health, of course.
because without it
she would lose the
brightness of her
eves, the fullness of
her cheeks and her
vivacity. Real
health must mean

that a woman is Teally a woman. That she
is strong and perfect in a sexual way, as
well as in every other. That she is capable
of performing perfectly the duties ot

Some are born with what is called
"constitutional weakness." Those who do
not enjoy perfect health, need only take
the proper precautions ana me proper rem-ri- v

to become oerfectlv well and strong.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription will cure
any derangement. oi tuc uisuui-u-. icuu-- ,

r.u v. .1 :
nine organism, ooiu uy uiukbi".

SOUTH LONDONDERRY.
Mabel Walker from Northfield seminary

spent last Sunday at home.
Six persons united with the Congrega

tional church at Londonderry last Sunday.
F. B. Tarbell and son of Springfield,

Mass., stopped in town a few days last
week to enjoy the fishing.

Charles Holcomb, a brother of the late
Frank Holcomb, was In town last week
settling his brother's affairs.

Mrs. F. I. Howe of Keene, N. H., and
Mrs. F. R. Durgln of Brattleboro were
guests at Mclendy Brothers' last week.

The Epworth league held an Ice cream
social at the town hall last Wednesday
evening. It proved a very enjoyable affair.

Henry Collins, while weighing hay in
his barn last Monday, wrenched his ankle
so badly as to make it necessary for him to
use crutches.

D. D. G. M. F. C. Dean, W. A. Shat- -
tuck and G. T. Abbott are attending the
grand lodge of Odd Fellows held at Mont
pelier tuis week.

Nathan Penfield, a former resident, is
visiting friends in town. He has just re
turned from Florida, where he has spent
the last three winters with r . Orvls, the
noted hotel proprietor, staying with him
during the summers in Manchester, Vt.

MARLBORO.
W. E. King has gone to Utica.N. Y., on

business for his lirui.
The ladies are expected to help furnish

dinner on Memorial day.
Florence Snow was home from Chester

field, N. H., over Sunday.
Mrs. Georgia Whitney is spending a few

weeks at uariton Hamilton's.
Mrs. Asa Winchester is enjoying a visit

with friends from intersport, JS. i .

Mrs. Albert Prouty leaves on Friday
next for a visit in lioston and orcester,
Mass.

Edith Brayman is expected home soon
from the school for the blind In Boston for
her summer vacation.

Saturday, May 20, is to be observed as
Memorial day. The exercises, beginning
at 10 A. M, include recitations by the
school children of the town, singing by i

male quartet, and an address by I!ev. H
H. Shaw. Dinner will be served In the
church vestry at noon. A cordial Invlta
tion is extended to all to be present.

NEWFANE.
Miss Benedict returned from New York

last week.
Fred Lacy spent last Sunday at his

grandmother's.
Mrs. Underwood has been on the border

lines of pneumonia this week. Her father,
Mr. Whitney, appears to have made good
recovery from Ins recent severe Illness.

Sounds of the hammer and other tools
wielded by Wheeler and sou of Williams
ville at C. W. Stebbins'b and J. M. Ken
ney's this week, mean a new piazza and
enlarged bedroom at the deacon's, and new
windows at the other place, s. u. lsrown
jr., and others are still busy with repairs
on Unas. Is. Holland s house. Jlesidents
of the long ago may locate these places as
respectively the Judge Miller, Root, and
Osgood houses.

The log cabin enterprise on the highest
land of ewfaue 11111, tne old rield pasture,
seems likely to materialize m a primitive
sort, of structure which will afford comfort
able means of reveling in the sights that
our forefathers had of a circle of grand old
mountains In three states. Logs are al-

ready hewn and brick is on the spot for
construction of a chimney and fire place.
Solid rock will form a floor for the broad
piazzas to be built.

Notice has been posted for a meeting of
the Congregational society at the church
on Saturday at 2 r m., with the specified
object of seeing whether the society will
vote to have new pews placed in the
church, also to remove certain pews for the
purpose of obtaining wider open spaces,
and to consider other proposed repairs.
Naturally it will be understood that this is
an important meeting, which calls for a
good attendance of the churcli and society.
The proposed changes involve much re-

sponsibility and work, and, if carried out,
will need active encouragement and sup-
port. It goes without saying that there
should be a reasonable basis of financial
dependence for a start, that burdensome
debt may be avoided. The repairs are
needed, and the question will be what and
how much to undertake first.

SOUTH NEWFANE.
D. E. Morse of Putney is here intending

to stay during the summer.
E. M. Dexter left here on Wednesday

for Philadelphia after a stay of one week.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Adams of Wilming

ton were guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Houghton over Sunday.

Rev. Mr. Bickford and son, Sam, have
gone to Maine to visit Mr. llickford s
mother. Sam will stay a few weeks.

Mrs. H. B. Perry left here on Thursday
for Rochester, N. Y., where she will make
a visit with her daughter, Mrs. H. O. Bow-ke- r,

and from there she will go to Cleve-
land, O., to visit a daughter, Mrs. F. C.
Elmer.

STRATTON.
Fine weather for farming aud it is well

improved.
M. F. Perry has the logs in his mill yard

nearly sawed out.
E. L. Johnson is in town again from

Sbutesbury, Mass.
Henry Dunlap has finished work for A.

H. Pike and gone to work at Arlington.
The heavy rains of last week damaged

Tudor' s dam and mill and took away some
logs.

The teachers' meeting passed off pleas
antly on the 14th. The essays were well writ-
ten and showed the teachers were thinking
as well as teaching. The discusslonof topics
presented was pleasant and profitable.

A very pleasant gathering was held at
Mrs. O. P. Hescock's on Saturday, the
15th, the anniversary of her 7(Uh birthday.
Twenty-seve- n were present and substan-
tial tokens of esteem were left In the way
of presents.

MASSACHUSETTS NOTES.

Kicked to Death by u Horse.
J. Wesley Lamb of Heath was kicked to

death by a vicious horse Monday evening.
He had owned the animal 14 years, and it
had never before shown any symptoms of
viciousness. Mr. Lamb was a well-to-d- o

farmer, and well known in western Frank-
lin country. He leaves a widow, two
brothers and a sister.

At a special meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Greenfield Electric Light and
Power company Tuesday afternoon, It was
voted unanimously to buy a tract of eight
acres in the western part of the town, uear
the tracks of the Fitchburg railroad, and
install a new and modern generating plant.
It is estimated that the new plant will cost
about $15,000.

If Ton Suffer You Are tn Itlauie
For Dr. It. C. Flower's Quick Rheumatic Cure
will cure you of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Grip
and Colds immediately when everything else
falls. Price $1, For sale by Geo. E. Greene, drug,
gist.

LUNCHEON
BEEF
You may be told
by some grocers
that corned beef is
"the same thing,"
but it isn't. JJEat Luncheon Beef.

Sold by first-clas- s grocers. Made by

Armour Packing Co. Kansas City, U.S.A.

TOWNSHEND.

I.elnml nml (irny ticmlimry.
Following is the program for commence

ment week:
Sunday, May !i3. Baccalaureate sermon, Itev. 51.

r . uaray, uaptist cnurcn, n a. u.
Monday. JIar SM. Examinations.
Tuesday, May 23, Examinations.
Wednesday, .nay KB, 1'rlze BpeaKing, Acauemy

ball. 7:45. I si.
Thursday. May ST, Addresi to school, Her. L. I).

iempie, Academy nan, ,:vj r. u.
Friday, May SS, Graduating exercises, Baptist

church. r. u.
Saturday, May 23. deception of graduating class

at principal s nouse.

memorial !) Obiervnnce.
Memorial day will bo observed by Birch-ar- d

post, Saturday, May 20. The services
will be held at the Congregational church
at 10 A. m. After the services the pro
cession will form with the Newfane cornet
band in the lead, followed by the post, Re-

lief corps and school children. The line
of match will be around the park and
from there to Oakwood cemetery, where
tho graves will be decorated, and detach
inents will be sent to the other cemeteries.
The address of the day will be delivered by
Jtev. Mr. Cameron of Jamaica.

E. W. Sawyer is In Boston this week.
II. 11. Chamberlain is moving on to his

farm.
Zlna Cobb is rebuilding the L part of

his house.
Wilson Ingalls has moved to West

Wardsboro.
Elwln Persons of Lowell, Mass., is at

his mother's.
W. H. Miles has returned to his business

in Pennsylvania.
J. E. Colburn of Craftsbury is with his

mother and sister.
Mrs. Harrington is with her dauchter,

Mrs. M. F. Hardy.
C. M. Holbrook is staying at A. A. Ma-

son's for a few days.
A. D. Benson is building a piazza on the

south side of his house.
Prof. D. Clinton Gardner is to give a

recital at Jamaica, this, Friday, evening.
Mr Holmes of Hyde Park, Mass., visit-

ed his sister, Mrs. J. D. Davenport, last
week.

Col. A. B. Franklin is putting in a stone
dam preparatory to openiug a grist mill on
the old site in Harmonyville.

West River grange has accepted an invi-

tation to spend the afternoon and take tea
with Mr. aud Mrs. A. A. Snow, next Wed-
nesday.

The annual meeting of the trustees of
Leland and Gray seminary will he held at
the seminary next Friday at 2 p. m., to
transact such business as mav come before
the board. It Is important that there
should be a full attendance. At the spec-
ial meeting of the trustees held, May 7, Dr.
H. D. Holtou of Brattleboro was elected
to fill the vacancy caused by the death of
Hon. E. W. Stoddard.

The Townshend base ball club was re-

organized Wednesday evening with C. II.
Evaus as manager. Mr. Evans is now
ready to correspond with other teams for
games during the season. The Towns-bend- s

will play the Brattleboro Academy
team at Townshend Saturday, May 20, at
1:30 p. m. The people from out of town
who attend the Memorial day exercises
will have a chance to see a good! game of
ball in the afternoon.

These pupils who have been under the
instruction of Prof. Garduer for a few
weeks past will compete for a prize at
Academy hall next Wednesday evening:
Nellie Nobbs, Jamaica; Musie Landman,
Londonderry; Bessie Hardy, Townshend;
Etta Gage, Townshend; Mary Adams,
Windham; Harry Amsden, Jamaica;
John Wolcott, Jamaica; Harry Adams,
Windham; Lemuel VauSchaik, Poultney;
Will Gage, Townshend.

At a meeting of the trustees of Leland
and Gray seminary, held May 7, these reso-
lutions were passed, it being the first meet-
ing of the trustees since the decease of
their president:

H7irwu, An inscrutable Providence has re-
moved from us our beloved brother. Hon. E. V.
Stoddard, an honored truster ot Leland and Gray
seminary, and president of the board, therefore

Resolved. That we put on record our deep sense
of bereavement and our high appreciation of his
worth and valuable services, ana also our heart-
felt sympathy with the bereaved family of our
deceased brother.

Resolved. That a copy of this minute be for-
warded to the family of Mr. Stoddard, and one
also be furnished for publication.

The ladles of the Baptist society gave a
very novel and pleasing entertainment at
the town hall Friday evening when they
told in rhyme "how they earned their dol-
lar," proving themselves to be equal to
nearly all kinds of work, from washing
buckets to cutting hair. There were 18
poems, representing $18 earned. The ex-
ercises were followed by a hulled corn sup-
per. In connection with this it should be
mentioned that the ladles of this society
have had three posters torn down from
the tree In front of the post-offic- e. The
boys who were guilty of this offence should
be reminded that, if this thiug happens
again, legal steps will be taken.

WEST TOWNSHEND.
Mrs. William Gordon is visiting in Am-

herst, Mass.
Cyrus Sanderson from Claremont, N.

it., lias been visiting in town.
Mrs. Lydia Fullerton has gone to Keene,

N. H., where she expects to remain for
some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Solon Densmore visited
friends here recently and Miss Mamie
Whipple returned with them to Proctors-vill- e.

Mrs. Spaulding from New York has
rented the brick house belonging to the
Atwood estate and expects to fill It with
city boarders.

George W. Taft, 81, a lifelong resident
of this town, died of heart failure Monday.
Funeral services were held at the house
Wednesday, Rev. M. F. Hardy attending.
Mr. Taft had been in ill health for Borne
time and was cared for by his grandson,
Dr. George Gale.

Daniel Stratton passed away Wednesday,
after great suffering, at the home of his
son, Charles Strattou. He was born Feb.
14, 1810, and is survived by his two sons,
James Stratton of Westminster and Charles
Stratton of this place. The funeral was
held at the house Thursday, attended by
Rev. A. J. Cameron. The burial was at
Saxtons River.

Millions of women use Dobbins' Electric Boap
dally, and say it is the best and cheapest. It tbey
are right you ought to ue it. It wrong, one tria
only will show you. Buy a bar of your grocer
and try It next Monday,

Smashing Separator Bubbles.
and write of the value of

It is very amusing to see how disparagingly "would-be-competitor- s" speak

Experiment Station tests of Cream Separators, when the tests show, as they do, that the Improved
United States Separators do better and more thorough separation than any others.

Before the Improved United States Separators came on the marker,,and the ."would-b- e

competitors" had some records, but not so good nor so many as the Improved United States
Separators have, they esteemed them very highly and advertised them with a great flourish of trum-

pets" Now that they are left behind, they strive to make dairymen think there is no value to Experiment

Station records, but dairymen can see through such "bubbles" without sticking a pin in them.
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Improved United States Separators aie the lead in all dairy sections,
and this is writhe so and talk "pins," "crowbars" and in lieu
of

any dairyman, wishing separator, decide otherwise, let him try this "crowbar" on the agent
of the "would-b- e Ask him if he will meet the improved United States Sep-
arator 'n a test of one or one or a month, each separator be run on its published rules,
and the separator that excels on the most be for by the agent of the separator?
him to sign the on the Such a of our willingness meet our "would-b- e compet-
itors" convince thoughtful dairymen that the Experiment Station Records can be and
cated every.day work the

Catalogues furnished free.

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO , Bellows Falls, Vt.

HAWLEY.
May 14.

To-da- y we open good
new SHIRT WAISTS

which we shall sell at 50 cents,
$1 and $1.25, all excellent
value.

Few choice designs in fancy
Silk Waists, no two alike at
s5 $6.95,58.50.

New line Petticoats, silk, mo-

reen, gloria, satine.

Job in black and in navy cloth
capes Si. 49 each.

New brocade satin dress skirts

New black and navy storm
serge separate skirts, $3.48.

More bicycle suits.

Few canvas cloth suits.

Lots of new belts, ties, rib-

bon collars, lace collars, linen
collars, fancy silk fronts, stock
ties, lawn ties, satin ties.

New lines stockings and
in gloves and mitts.

New black

New

More covert cloth denim for
bicycle suits, 12 cents; same

last lot.

New white, blue, red, laven-

der and corn colored petticoats
some some lace trimmed,
with corset covers to match
new fadfashionable.

More of the 50 and 25 cent
umbrella same last.

Few new night gowns, white
skirts and conet covers.

Job in fancy bordered linen
doylies, 75 cents a dozen.

lot of mtant's lap
blankets, 25 cents.

Few dainty cotton dresses for
children.

Choice Valenciennes lace trim-

med lappet mull tea gowns at
$2.95

Not an article mentioned in

the list was in our store
until to-da- y.

N. I. HAWLEY.

J. C.TIMSON, Auctioneer
A CASH MEAT MARKET 8282
tabllshed as years; all new fixtures;
smart town "000 for Bale; price
right; this is first-clas- s opportunity; anplica.
tions Address or call on JULIUS

TIMBON. Real Estate and Business Agent.
Claremont, II,

Examine of which we give below.

Now York Experiment Station
In tests between Jan. and March 18, nine showed only trace.

14 showed only 0.03 to 0.05

Maine Experiment Station,

Hampshire Experiment Station,

"Wisconsin Experiment Station,

Termont Experiment
u

Massachusetts Experiment

Ohio Experiment

To
summer

of

all

30

A.

0.03
0.04

18 0.01
Feb. 19 0.04
Jan. 0,03
Jan. 0.02
Jan. 0.03

13

Jan. 0.02
Jan. 29 0.03
Jan. 30 0.04

Station, 10

12 0.03
Jan. 0.02

2 0.00
0.02

14 under 0.05
March
March 0.005

23 0.04
24 0.05
30 0.04

Illinois Experiment Station,
IC (C

Spnth Carolina Experiment
it

The taking
why "would-b- e competitors" about bubbles

records.
If a cannot

competitor."
day, week, to

points paid other Ask
agreement spot. proot to

must are
in in dairies.

many

$5-9- 5

in

aprons.

white aprons.

plain,

drawers,

Auction

each.

above

bright,
inhabitants,

numbered.

-- Cornell

New

We're elected

against
made southern
spring hinges

We also
that who
and cents.

M. CORSER,

Feb.
Feb.

Feb.

Jan. 0.01

Feb. 0.01
Feb.

Feb.
Feb.

tests
0.01

April
April
April

shall

furnish you protection this
flies. We have screen doors

pine for only $1.25 with
included.
have a new window screen
see it say "the best yet," 25

Putney, Vt.

BICYCLE
CLOTHING

G-olfSui- It Bicycle Suits.
Business Suits With G-ol-f Pants

to Match.
G-ol- f Pants. Bicycle Pants.

Caps, Belts and Hose.

A nice, stylish Bicycle Suit for $5.

A good style serviceable pair of Bicycle Trousers for $2.

We have several lines of business suits with golf pants
to match ; this combination saves buying two suits.

Nice patterns in negligee Bhirts.
Spring Underwear in all grades.

YOUNG & KNOWLTON.


